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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Jchn T. Ivans Appointed and Confirmed

Oily Olerk to Fill Vacancy,

ACCORDING TO PREVIOUS AGREEMENT

Connrnintlnii Win by a Unanimous Vote
Ifmolutloiift Ailoptoil JtcgHrtllng the

Dentil of WU WiiUclpy Tribute
to n Faithful Olllccr.

The mayor's appointment of John T. Evans
as city clerk was unanimously confirmed by

the city council last evening.
Councilman Wheeler was made temporary

clerk , and the members rose to their feet
whllo ho read the following resolutions ,

Which were then adopted :

Whereas , Untimely death hns removed
from iimonK us our faithful nnd clllcient
city clerk , William G. Wukelr-y , nnd-

WhcreaH , We deem this a IHtlnK nnd np-

nroprlntc
-

time to express the unlvermil
esteem and rcRnnl in which he was hold
by the members of the city council und the
olllcerH of the city government ; therefore

Hesolved , That In the dentil of Wllllnm-
C. . Wnkeley , our late city clerk , the city
has lost IL faithful , capable nml honest oil-

cer.
! -

. one who 1ms endeared himself to nnd
hail the respect of nil with whom he hail
intercourse or business or olllclal rela-
tions

¬

, one who wns careful , discreet nnd
prompt In the pcrformnnce of his olllclal
work , and faithful In the discharge of
every duty assigned him ; one who was
courteous and obliging to all nnd whose
well directed efforts In the performance
of duty ciiilcart.il him to all and secured
their lastliiK Rood will and esteem. Duty

to him an Imperative command , what-
ever

¬

be had to do , that path he would rig-
Idly

-
follow. It dominated his conduct In

his olllclal relations with all-

."I
.

need not be missed If another succeed

To reap those fields which In spring 1

have sown ;

lie who plowed and who Bowed Is not
missed by the reaper ,

He Is only remembered by what he has
done.

' 'Needs there be praise of the Ipve written
record ,

The name and the epitaph 'graved on the
stone ?

The things we have lived for, let them be
our story ;

We. ourselves , but remembered by what
we have done. "

Ilcaolved , That In the death of our friend
nnd associate. William C. Wakeley , his
Cged parents have lost a much-loved son ,

ills brothers and sisters a warm-hearted ,

kind and affectionate brother , nnd society
has been deprived of an honorable , up-

rleht
-

and capable man ; and that we most
Blncerely sympathize with the family In the
nllllctlve dispensation which has cast the
dark shadow of death over their home , and
we truly feel and bewail the loss they and
we have sustained.-

Resolved.
.

. That the president of the coun-
cil

¬

transmit it copy of the foregoing to the
parents of the deceased , also to the city
papers , nnd thnt the same be spread In-

fujl upon the journal of the council.
The mayor transmitted the appointment

of Mr. Evans as follows :

There being a vacancy In the office of city
clerk of the city of Omnhn. as announced
to your honorable body In a former com ¬

munication. It becomes the duty of the
mayor iiti'l' city council , under the city
charter an I nlso under the common law , as-

set forth lii the opinion of the acting assist-
ant

¬

city attorney , hereto attached , to nil
such' vacancy , otherwise then } Is no one
who can legally perform the duties of city
clerk. I am advised by the acting assist-
ant

¬

city attorney that there Is sufficient
authority for lining this vacancy without
waiting for the enactment of nn ordinance ,

and I therefore do hereby nominate nnd
Appoint , subject to your approval and con ¬

firmation. John T. KVnns to be city clerk
of the city of Omaha until the general
election , to be held In November of this

In accordance with the opinion of the act-
Ing

-
assistant city attorney , above referred

to , , to the effect that the person appointed
to' Illl this office ; can only serve until the
next general 'election , when a city clerk

* - must be' elected to serve for the unexplrcd
? .

'
. * term , I recommend that nn ordinancebe

nassctl at once providing for the filling of
vacancies In this or any other elective office
In the manner referred to-

.As

.

the roll was called In confirmation
every 'member answered "aye." The bond
of tlio nsw city clerk , with John Dale nnd
John M. Daujjhcrty as sureties , was ap-

proved
¬

, and the "usual testimonial of appre-

ciation
¬

In the form of a box of cigars went
the rounds. The council then adjourned
for one week.-

Tho.
.

agreement to appoint Mr. Evans was
reached at a meeting held In the mayor's
ofllco at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. All
members of the council were present except
Elsasser , and after some discussion Edwards
said that BO far as he was concerned ho
thought that under the circumstances the
most appropriate' thing to do would bs to
make Mr. Evans city clerk until election.
This view was endorsed by the other re-

publicans
¬

, and It Is needless to state that
the democrats were not displeased. At
this time It was decided to request Mayor
Bcmls to appoint Mr. Evans with the un-

derstanding
¬

that the appointment should bo
unanimously confirmed

What do you take medicine for ? Because
you are sick and want to get well , of course.
Then remember , Hood's Sarsaparllla.

CLAN QOHDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1891.

Coolest rldo hereabout to Courtland beach-

.At

.

a meeting'Of the state : transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-

coln
¬

, July 1C. tho-Union Pacific anil Fremont ,

Ellthorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the official route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railwayto Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , U. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present Indications are for a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north nnd central
Nebraska. WILL I) . DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

The republicans of the Seventh ward will
meet In caucus at 1212 Park avenue Friday ,

August 10th , at 8 o'clock p. m. , for tha pur-
pose

¬

of ( electing delegates to the conven-
tions

¬

to bo held August 18th , which will
name the delegates to the congressional and
state conventions.I-

I.
.

. 13. COCIIUAN , President.
FRANK WATERMAN. Secretary , Seventh

Ward Republican club-

.Flno

.

sandy bottiun at Courtland.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , ISO

.Hti'iirMou

I.

Hutu * Eust.
For full Information concerning summmer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket o 111 co , 1DOI Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

( ill * anil Klcetrlo I'lxturi'H.-
W.

.

. A. Paxton has remodelled his store-
room

¬

, 313 S. IGth street , Granite Jjloclc ,

apeclally adapting It to the rapidly Increas-
ing

¬

business of F. M. Russell , who occupies
It , with one of the largest and finest as-

sortments
¬

of gas and electric fixtures In
the west.-

JIG.00

.

to Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacific , August 10 and 11. Account League
of American Wheelmen meeting.-

Sco
.

mo. II. P. Ueuel , C. T. A. , U. P. sys-
tem

¬

, 1302 Farnam struct , Omaha ,

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1891.

Coolest rldo hereabouts to Courtland beach.

Starving 'I heir norm1* .

According to the reports of the garbage
haulers tiled with the health department
the poverty among the graders anil similar
classes In the city tc something un-

precedented.
¬

. Most of these are people who
subsist on what they can earn with their
teams by working for the grading con-
tractors

¬

and there has been BO little public
work going on that they are at the verge of-

starvation. . The reports of dead animals
removed during July show an unusual num-
ber

¬

of horses that have been hauled away
nnd for which the haulers have not been
ablu to collect the charges. The bulk of
these horses h ve dlrU of starvation be-

cause their owner * had not been able to fcci
them , The Inspectors who have Investigate !

thcto cases nay that In many Instances tin
owners nre In destitute circumstances am
are practically starving with their horses.

Wednesday nt Morno'R.
The news from our etoro for tomorrow

Is goods to sell and people to buy. We nn
anxious to close out our stock by September
and on last Saturday we put prices on their
that have had the people coming with a rush
That was the case Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday will bring greater crowds , foi

the many special efforts that we will make
The following arc only a few samples :

Ribbons at 2c a yard , then Cc and last
lot at Do a yard , The 2c ones are wortli-
C times the price. The Cc ones sold for 4

times the prlco and the Do lot for 3 times ,

Ladles' Jersey shaped undervests at 8c

also a lot of fine balbrlggan and ribbed vests
you can buy tomorrow for IGo each. A lot

of ladles' very (Ino kid gloves' will be roltl

for 98c. Then , too , see the laces that you

can buy for 2c and Cc a yard ; no wonder
this counter Is , crowded. A regular 1.00
summer corset for COc. The prices that
we arc closing out notions nnd toilet ar-

ticles

¬

for makes the crowd of customers In

this department. Dress silks , China , Jap

and novelty silks will sell tomorrow for 49c ,

a great variety In this lot. Then dress
goods , have you seen the variety of styles

and colors and noted the quality of a lot

of dress goods that are selling for 3"c a
yard ? We would say there were CO dif-

ferent

¬

styles and they cannot bo matched for
*

less than 1.00 a yard. Try and do It. Bar-

gains

¬

In chlnaware , carpets , rugs and cur-

tains

¬

arc also on the list that you will

miss unless you trade Wednesday. The
pure Vista mineral wuter free all day.

Prices to close out by September.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August II , 1S91.

Picnic at Courtland beach.-

J15.00

.

to Colorado Springs nnd return via
the Union I'aclllc system , August 10 and 11.
Account League of American Wheelmen meetI-
ng.

-
.

See me , II. P. Deuel , C. T. A. , U. P. sys-
tem

¬

, 1302 Farnam street , Omaha.

MET THE HIGHWAYMEN.-

On

.

u Lonely llimtl n Farm Ilauil la Held Up-

ami Itnbbeil.
Adolph Ansord , a farm hand , working In-

Washlncton county , was at the police sta-
tion

¬

yesterday to tell how he was held
up and robbed of $13 and a gold watch while
on the road between Washington and Arling-
ton

¬

last Thursday night. The reason that
he did not make a complaint before this
was the fact that he had been confined to
his bed ever since the robbery by Injuries
received from the robbers.-

Ansord
.

says that on Thursday he went to
the bank In Blair and drew out all the money
ho had saved with the Intention of coming
to Omaha to look for work. A couple of
men who had been working on an adjoining
farm were In town and knew that ho had
the money. He started for home about 8-

o'clock and had not proceeded , far before
he was assaulted nnd robbed. He was left
lying In the road In an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

nnd did not recover his senses until
nearly daylight.

The robbers hart struck him with some
blunt weapon and had given him a gash ,

which was dangerously near his Jugular ,

and was wfth a 'big butcher knife which
was afterward found near "the scene of the
holdup. Ansord says that he can Identify
the men and gave the police a good descrip-
tion

¬

of them-

.Karl'

.

* Clover Root , the great blood purifier ,
gives freshness anil clearness to the complex-
ion

¬

and cures constipation ; 25c , COc , 100.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

The water at Courtland Is as clear as a
crystal and temperature perfect.

Refreshing , exhlllratlng , a bath at Court-
land beach.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1S91.

THAT SPECTACULAR SHOW.-

It

.

Will Ho Held nt Coin tli til( Itcuch During
Ten Night * .

The "Last Days of Pompeii" Is to bo held
at Courtland beach notwithstanding the
merchants of Omaha have been very slow In
subscribing to the guaranty fund. Commis-

sioner
¬

Utt of the Commercial club and
Manager James A. GrllTUhs of Courtland
beach have succeeded In obtaining enough
of the guaranty to Induce the Courtland
Bench association to decide to hold this
grand spectacular nnd fire works exhibition ,

beginning with August 21 and continuing
every other night for ten performances.-
TUo

.

guaranty fund Is being kept open to
allow those who are public spirited to sub-

scribe
¬

for any* amount they may deslro.
Superintendent George S. Crane of Court-
land Is busy making preparations for (he
erection of the nmplthcater , which Is 'to
seat 12,000 persons. Whllo the time Is
very short for this work , extra carpenters
and workmen will bo put on to rush it to
completion Inside of the two weeks re-

quired.
¬

.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1894 ,

Flno Enndy bottom at Courtland.

MILKMEN MU3T COM S TO TIM E

Health CoinniliHlon to Adopt Hurolo Muus-
uroH

-
to Iniiirn Cleanliness.

Commissioner of Health Savlllo has de-

cided
¬

to adopt more stringent measures In
dealing with the milkmen nnd has given In-

structions
¬

to the Inspector accordingly. All
milkmen who have not taken out a license
will bo arrested and steps taken to compel
the dairymen whoso premises are In an un-
cleanly

¬

condition to clean them up at once.
Most of the milkmen who are charged with

the use of brewery slop are located in what
Is known as the Iowa strip and seem to think
that oii that account they cannot bo reached
by the Omaha authorities. These men will
lie served with written notices to quit feed-
ing

¬

the slop and to clean up their premises.-
It

.

this Is not obeyed they will bo watched
and arrested as soon as they cross the Ne-
braska

¬

line with their loads of milk. The
authorities cannot reach them at their barns ,

but they will not be allowed to bring milk to
the city unless they conduct their establish-
ments

¬

In accordance with the rules of the
board.

The llulgo Miulo Them Smile.
Speculators In grain at Omaha are all

imppy. They "have been firm believers In
crop damngo reports , while Chicago oper-
ators

¬

have failed to realize the full extent
of the damage. While Omaha has been
buying all the corn that the operators could
carry , the Chicago speculators have been
glad to sell them , with the result that when
the jump caino yesterday Omaha operators
wera In a position to realize handsome
prollts ,

MUKD.

Notice of five line * or leu under tills head. 0(1-
ceitlrs

-

each additional lint , ten cent-
s.DRAKEN.

.

. S. , at Seattle. Wash. . Wcdnes-
Uay

-
, August 1. 1691 , aged 52 year * . Re.

mains will arrive In Omahu. at U:40: a. in.Wednesday. Funeral Thursday after-
noon

¬

at 2:30: at family residence. 3216 Ohio
street. Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.
Frloii'ls Invited. |

PAY-iMenrjv nfi l 38 years , at Immanuel
hospital , Tuesday niornlnb , August 7.
Funeral to take nlaco from Bwanson &

PELLMAN-MM , JeremlHh. as l 7 years ,

ut family residence. 1710-NI 'holiifi suvt.-
Fun.

.

. r.U notice later.

DISORDER AT SOUTH OMAIU

Day Filled with Fights Between Striken
and Workmen in the Packing Homes.

SITUATION CAUSES MUCH UNEASINESS

Men Who HIIVO Oono to Work Subjected ti
Intimidation mill Vlolrnco Sheriff

Urcxcl ATII1 Horn ! Down Morn
Deputies thU Morning.

Intimidation of the workmen In the pack-
Ing houses nt South Omaha has reached eucl-

a stngo that It Is no longer a matter thai
can be overlooked by the authorities , and I

Is likely that the mayor will have on a fora-
of men this morning that will be canal t
the situation.

There were a number of rows last cvcnlnt-
as the men proceeded home from their work
but so far as was reported to the police nc

person was seriously Injured. The street )

were crowded until midnight.
About 5 o'clock In the afternoon there

was a riot over on "Indian Hill. " Clubs
were used freely and revolvers were drawn
Workmen from the packing houses were or
their way home when they were stopped bj
the men who had gone out. A light ensued
and the strikers would have won If It had
not been for a number of the stock yardf
gang , who happened to be up that way hav-

ing a horse race. The strikers were easily
put to flight by this gang. Nearly 200 of the
men who ore out were on Jower Q street
when this trouble occurred and many ol
them wanted to go to the sccno of action.

The dummy train which carries employes-
of the packing houses to Omaha was stoned
when leaving the depot and several occupants
were struck and Injured.-

At
.

Twenty-seventh and N streets at 5:30-

o'clock
:

three Italians, passed on their way
homo from work , when the crowd began to

hoot at them and cried "scab. " One of the
trio drew a revolver , and they then moved
slowly up the street followed by hoodlums
and the crowd. At Twenty-fifth street they
were again surrounded by strikers. One of
the other men drew a largo knife , which he
swung recklessly In the air , and was given
all the space lie wanted. The strikers shied
bricks at the 'trio , but no person was lilt ,

and the men took a motor train to Omaha.
Ono man has secured warrants for the

arrest of men who held him up on the street
and took his packing house keys from him.

POLICE KEPT BUSY.
The police were kept busy all evening

gathering In men who had committed
assaults. A number of warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of the assailants.

Sheriff Drcxel was In the city last even-
Ing

-
, and said he would put on enough

deputies to keep the peace today. If that
doea not pcove sufficient the militia will be
called out , he says-

.RUNNING
.

FULL TIME.
All the packing houses were running yes-

terday
¬

with about the same force they had
Monday.

The picket line of the strikers covers an
entire circle around the packing houses.
Every man who Is seen going to work Is
halted and requested not to enter the houses.-
If

.

the fellow persists in going to the pack-
Ing

-
house he Is liable to be assaulted. The

trade In revolvers has been rushing for
the last week. Permits have been Issued
to many of the mfn to carry guns ,

and each day the situation grows more seri ¬

ous. "We must have better police pro-
tection

¬

, " Eajd Manager Cudahy. "The men
who want to work are assaulted both going
to and coming from the house. We ought
to have at least 200 specials for a while
until this excitement abates. "

FRENCHMAN'S PLAN WORKED.
One large Bohemian , who lives in Brown

Park , was stopped by one of the strlke.cs
yesterday while on his way to work. A
few words passed between them , when the
striker demanded that the man should not
go to work. A fight endued , when the
striker was worsted and the Bohemian went
his way. A Frenchman , living in the
Fourth ward , who was anxious to go back
to work but was afraid he would be as-
saulted

¬

If he did , rigged himself out in a
novel way and passed through the picket
lines without being detected. He dressed
himself in one of his wife's gowns , and ac-

companied
¬

by her the pair walked Into the
Plant without any questions being asked.
The Frenchman Is now at workr but ho
does not go home In the evening.

Anthony Franks , a man employed at Cud-
ahy's

-
, says he was pursued by strikers Mon-

day
¬

evening and fired at five times. He did
not stop running until ho got home. Franks
lives In Albright-

."Windy"
.

Kclley was given a chase
through the tracks Monday evening. Kclley
works at Cudahy's In the hog department.

The executive commlttcovof the strikers
disclaims any knowledge or assaults com-
mitted

¬

by the union man. They claim that
all the men who went out arc given strike
orders not to create any disturbance what¬

ever. The committee has chosen fifteen
citizens and will ask Mayor Johnston to
swear them-In as special policemen. The
committee also petitioned the mayor and
council not to employ any men for specials
who, do not live in the city.-

Thu
.

packers still claim that many more
of their old men want to come back to work.
but arc afraid to do BO for fear they will
bo assaulted.

Thlof W-IK with Him.-

An
.

unexpected thing happened at the city
Inll last evening when John Roper and his
nephew , Harry Brown , called to report the
loss of a suit of clothes. Mr. Roper was de-

scribing
¬

the clothing to Detective Savage
when a peculiar look In Brown's face at-

racted
-

the detective's attention. Brown was
aken aside and after a brief conference with'

Savage confessed to having stolen his uncle's
clothes , which he shipped to Kansas City by-
express. . The property was recovered from
the express company. Roper was dum-

'oundcd
-

when he learned that his nephew
was the thief-

.WKATIIttK

.

FOllEUAST.-

I'll

.

I r Wciithrr for Nrliriixlin mill Cooler In-

thn Nortliorn Portion ,

WASHINGTON , Aug.7. . The indications
for Wednesday nre :

For Nebraska Fnlr ; cooler In the north-
ern

¬

portion ; south winds , becoming west.
For lown iintl Missouri Fnlr ; south winds.
For South Dakota Local showers and

thunder storms ; cooler ; northwest winds.
For Kansas Fair ; southwest winds.

Local Itucord.-

OFFICK

.

or TUB WCATIIUII HUHIUU. OMAIU.-

Aujr.
.

. 7 Omaha record of tomuoraturo and
rainfallcomp.irod wltli corresponding day of
last lout1 years :

1804. 1803. 1R92. 1801.
Maximum temperature 94 = 943 91 = 04 =
Minimum toniDuratUro. OH = 08 = OU73 =

. . 81 = Hl = H0 = 84 =
Precipitation ..00 .01) .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-

pornluronnl
-

precipitation tit Omaha for the
lay and since Mnroh 1 , Ib'Jl :

Normal temwiraturo 74-

Bxecss
=

for the hty , 7-

rlxcoss
=

slnco Mtirch 1 '* 3t' ?
Xnrmaliiroclpltatinn 11 Inch
Dollclcncy for tlioduy 11 Inch
Jollclonoy slnco Marcli 1 11.83 Inoliu-

sIteporls from Othur Stiitloiio nt 8 I* . M-

."T"

.

IndlvatuH trace of ruin ,

OEOHOK K. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

Not Allowed to Work nt Mil Job.
CANON CITY. Colo. , Aug. 7 Samuel J.

Toy, appointed warden of the penitentiary

by Governor Wrilt'e to succeed Warden Mc-
Lister , who hnsintalncd poitcsslon In spite
of the RovernsHi order of removal , np
reared at the prison today In company will
Chief of Dctedtttes Ilohncr of Denver nm
demanded the hy . In the nbsnnce of War-
den McLlitcr 'iithny were ejected by the
guards. They returned to Denver this after
noon.

the I.rnil.
The Drltlsh mailing ship Robertson has

arrived at Vancouver , U. C. , with a cargo
of tea from K6b , Japan. The run was
mndo In lwentr *oven days , which beats all
previous records ,

The Robertson 'has not only beaten the
fastest tlmo Inrcronslng the Pacific , but has
also beaten thoirccord for a largo shipment
of tea to this port , having on board 2,000
half chests of the celebrated "Tea Leaf"
brand for our enterprising Importing firm
df Paxton & Gallagher. Otnnha Is fast Ink-

Ini
-

the lead as a tea market In thla coun-
try.

¬

. _
For nent Ilooni , 05x32 , on second floor o (

my store , suitable for cloaks or suits , flood-
light and elevator service. Mrs. J , Uetison-

.Kxcuriilnii

.

to WunliliiKlnii , I ) , C-

.On

.

account of the Knights of Pythias con-

clave
¬

at Washington , I) . C. , the Italtlmore &

Ohio Southwestern railway oflers a rate of
ono fare for the round trip from nil points
on Its lines. Tickets on sale August 22 to
26 , good returning until September 15.

Splendid opportunity to visit the national
capital at a low rate. For particulars apply
to any agent Ualtlmorc & Ohio Southwestern
railway , or address A. C. Goodrich , western
passenger agent , postolllco box 264 , Kansas
Clty , Mo. O. P. McCarty , general passenger
agent , St. Louis , Mo.

'
WANT ONE THOUSAND.

SwmllHli-Ainrrlcm Itrpiihllritn Club Cllmlil-
iiK

-
Up 111 MonilM'rslllp.-

Tlio
.

Swedish-American Garflcld club held
an enthusiastic meeting in the rooms of the
Hamilton club lust evening , both rooms
being crowded with the members present.
The club last evening admitted seventy-six
members , swelling the total membership to
over 350. It was unanimously resolved to
Increase the total membership to 1,000 within
the next two or three weelts.-

A
.

committee of two , Messrs. IJergstrom
and Norberg , was appointed to act with the
reception committee for the entertainment
of delegates to the state convention to be-

held In this city on August 22. The execu-
tive

¬

committee was also Instructed to eti-
gage a large hall for the use of the club.
Some rousing meetings arc anticipated In the
campaign. Speeches were made by Messrs-
.Bergstrom

.

, Norberg , Uurman , Johnson nnd-

othora , nil enthusiastic regarding the suc-
cess

¬

of the republican party at the coming
election.

Later In the evening It was learned that
J. H. MncColl was In the city. A commit-
tee

¬

was at once sant to the hotel to extend
to Mr. MacColl an Invitation to call at the
olub rooms. Mr. MacColl made his appear-
ance

¬

with the committee and was warmly
received. He thanked the members of the
club for tlvelr courtesy , but declined to
speak , owing to the lateness of the hour.-
Hrlef

.

addresses were made by Messrs. WnrI-
ng.

-
. Ncuman and Jones of the Hamilton

club.
_

Preparing to Kntcrlalii.
The reception committee appointed by the

Hamilton club to make arrangements for the
entertainment of the delegates to the state
republican convention , which meets In
Omaha on the -32d inst. , met at the Patter-
son

¬

block and organized by the election of-

F. . C. O'Hallornn ns chairman and C. P.
Robertson secretary. The committee will
meet Thursday -evening with n similar com-
mittee

¬

to be appointed by the Young Men's
Republican club and with the commltteo-
mon designated by the SwedishAmerican-
Garfleld club. At the meeting last evening
no specific arrangements were made , the
principal work 'of the general committee
going , over until the selection of the mem-
bers

-
by th 3 Young Men's Republican club

Thursday evening-

.HE

.

.BAYS ,IT'A MISTAKE' .

Heir Sir. Even* Explains IIU .Arrest fur
J liibc77Iciucnt.

Yesterday afternoon William F. Sears ,

secretary of the Provident Savings , Loan
and Building association , caused the arrest
of John Evers , alleging embezzlement. No
complaint has as yet been filed , and the
chances are tHat none will be. Mr. Sears
declined to talk about the affair and ap-
peared

¬

to bo considerably more worried
than Iho prisoner-

.Evers
.

stated his case plainly nnd with-
out

¬

hesitation. Ho said that the arrest was
a mistake and that It would all bo fixed up
In a short time. He says he sold some prop-
erty

¬

for the company and received a check
for 2000. After getting the check he went
home Instead of returning to the office.
Ssara became anxious and caused the arrest.-
Evers

.
Is confident that the matter will be

settled out of cour-

t.uxscitvi'ur.ous

.

WORK-

.CALLAWAY

.

, Neb , , Aug. C. To the Editor
of The Ileo : As a republican who has the
best Interests of the party at heart , I nm-
nlad to note that The Dee has the courage
to como out boldly nnd openly In opposition
to the nomination of such a man as'Tom
Majors for governor on the ticket of that
party. At least three-fourths of the people
of Custer county demand the nomination of
Jack MacColl , yet Custer county's delegation
will KO to the state convention with a dele-
gation

¬

two to one for Majors.
This result was brought about by the un-

scrupulous
¬

work of Majors' cappers , who
worked the county for weeks prior to the
county convention nnd who manipulated that
convention In such a scandalous manner as-
to disgust scores of honest members of the
party. One of the leading Majors cappers
of this county is a notorious gambler and
nnothcr Is a thief upon his own confession ,
now awaiting a trial for embezzlement.-

Is
.

It any wonder that good republicans
threaten to bolt the party If this man Majors
Is forced upon them and to vote for such a
man as Judge Holcomb , should ho be nomi-
nated

¬

by the populists ? REPUBLICAN ,

With tlio Pollen.
John McKay , the short change man who

was arrested Monday by Detectives Savage
nnd Dcmpsey , was sentenced to forty days In
the county Jnll yesterday.

Frank Williams , who Is accused of steal-
ng

-
Max Meyer's cow , had a preliminary

hearing yester.lay nnd wns bound over to
the district court In the sum of 500.

Children playing with matches set ftro to a
woodshed In the rear of 1609 North Twen-
tieth

¬

street yesterday. The flames were
extinguished bdfore any material damage
resulted.-

An
.

alleged foot racer , who has been going
under the name of Dan Mulligan , passed n
112 check on Johnson Bros. , restaurant
feepers , 'Monday evening , nnd now the check
turns out to bo a worthless one. The oll-
lcers

-
nro looking for the sprinter.

Nan lie Crane , n 14-year-old girl who ran
iway from her homo In Burlington , la , , some
tlmo ago , was located Monday by the police
and the Burlington officials notified. Yes-
terday

¬

Chief of P6llco Lowe arrived In the
city nnd took the girl back homo last eve-
ling.

-
. Nannlo says that stio left home be-

cause
-

she wanted to como to a largo city.-

I.Icmmni

.

,

The following licenses to wed were 'granted-
iy the county Judge yesterday :

nnd nddress. Age.
1. W. Ross , Omaha 2-

3mma: Foley , Omaha y-

ienjamln Knsterman , Omaha 3-
2iarah Aronson , Omaha 23

Robert Rlloy , Davenport , Neb 'JG

May Bryant , Omaha 23

Peter V. Schlntler. Council Hluffs , la 2fi

Marie L. Dohrer, Omnhn 2-
3laus? HoHhalen , Snundera county , Neb. . . 4-
3mma: Vogt , Saunders county , Neb 8-

7Wllllnm Wenham , Omaha 25-

.aura. C. Jones , Omaha 10

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-
chea

-

, Trial size , 25 cents. All druggUti.
* ,

Niilrldi'd In Nuw Vnrlc.
Telegraphic dispatches announce the doatli-

n New York Monday of Martin E. Yatee of
Goshen , Ind. . by eulcldo. Yates was t
tune nan and was Trmerly a drug crt-
n Omaha.

Popular intsia at Oiurtiand beacb.

PANIC IN THE CORN PIT

Chicago Board of Trade Sous the Effects o ;

. - the Late Simoon.

PRICE WENT UP ALMOST OUT OF SIGHT

Touehctl Slity Cents Tivlro Ovrr mid Itoiindcil-
U | mid Down with Stiirtlliii; Itiipldlty-

Wlinitl C'nrrled Up with It
llrokcmVllilly Kxcltcil.

CHICAGO , Aug. 7. The Board of Trade
was the sccno of a wild buying panic today ,

corn shooting up at a dizzy gait and carry-
Ing

-

wheat with It. The drouth In the corn
bolt was unchecked. The weather bureau
showed no signs of relief from the blister-
ing

¬

winds that are sweeping over western
corn fields , withering the growth and de-

stroying
¬

the crop , and excited brokers clus-

tered
¬

about the corn pit eager to buy. At
the tap of the bell n wild struggle for hold-

Ings
-

began. Shorts were frantic , and at
every jump In the price with its consequent
losses to them fought more fiercely for
cover. Before 10 o'clock corn had gone up
7 cents In long and sensational jumps and
wheat , with Its heavy load of bearish In-

fluences
¬

, had struggled 2Vlc up the scale.
The visitors' gallery was soon filled with
spectators who climbed upon the seals and
leaned over the railings watching the yel-
ling

¬

, howling mob of speculators on the
floor. Holders with visions of sudden
wealth held on to their groin until offerings
were as scarce us ruins , and shorts with
visions *of equally sudden disaster grew
wilder as the session advanced. The mar-
ket

¬

which a few weeks ago had no bottom
now seemingly had no top and , passing
wheat , corn continued In an advance that
has seldom been equaled on the Chicago
board for sensational features.

The raging bullish features , of course ,
were the hot , dry winds swooping across
the already parched corn fields ; the pub-
lished

¬

official reports that ever a largo sec-
tion

¬

of Nebraska the farmers would not raise
enough corn to keep them from starving ;

the extremely bullish Iowa crop report pul-
ling

¬

the crop prospects even lower than
the speculators had guessed It , and the
fact that corn in Liverpool was reported 2d-

higher. .
The trading In corn from the start was of

the wildest description , the shorts strug-
gling

¬

to snap up whatever was offered that
could be got at , regardless of previous prices
or prices In other parts of the pit from that
In which he was endeavoring with might
and main to lift himself out of the financial
hole Into which his previous sales had
plunged him. As a consequence , the open-
ing

¬

price for September corn was anywhere
between 54o and 58c , In different parts of
the pit , against 53c at the close yesterday ,

and by Jumps of halves and cents the price
quickly advanced to COc , or Cc above yes ¬

terday's last figures. Then it as suddenly
plunged down to 5Sc , sold at a bound to 53c ,

then to GOc.

This gait , of course , could not last , and the
most urgent of the shorts having waded
ashore , the strain eased somewhat. The
price sank at first by cents and halves , with
an occasional slight reaction , until at 10:35-
a.

:

. m. It was quoted at G5V4.

May corn opened anywhere from CO1 to
52' c , against 48c at the close yesterday
and advanced to 53 % , or a clean advance of-

5c , breaking off later to 40V c.
Wheat struggled to keep up with corn.

September opened at 5ri55c , against
54c at the close yesterday , and advanced
to 53c , a gain of 2Yio over yesterday's
figures , and at 10:35: a. m. was selling at
55ncc.

Oats sympathized with other grains. Sep-

tember
¬

, which closed yesterday ut 30c ,

opened at 32ysG32ic , sold at 34c and at
10:35: was back to 320ic.

Prices remained comparatively steady
sines the opening of the day and subse-
quent

¬

reaction. September corn at noon
was quoted at SS'.fcc ; September wheat at-

SGVic. .

The reaction after the opening boom was
assisted by the weather bureau's prediction
of rain In Iowa and Nebraska today or to-

morrow.
¬

.

NEW YOltll HAD A PANIC TOO.

Corn In the Knstcrn Center Also Jumped
Nearly Seven Cents.

NEW YORK , Aug. 7. This morning the
corn market started out with a 2-cent Jump
over last night , and increased it In a few
moments to 5 % cents , while at the west
the anxious buying of shorts was putting
prices up 1 and 2 cents at a clip , until a-

gain of 0 % cents had been recorded , and
made corn considerably higher than wheat.

The excitement hero during the advance
was naturally intense and the corn ring was
crowded with brokers trying , to cover their
short contracts. The foundation of the sen-

sational
¬

rise In corn still rests on the bad
crop news and a report today that the Iowa
crop bulletin would show a condition of 40

per cent-

.IXltlAXS'

.

HIOllT TO 11KT nitUXK.

Those Who lliivo Ueen Oninlril Limit In
Severally Iliive Unit Privilege.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Aug. 7. Judge Bell ¬

inger llils morning signed an important de-

cision

¬

In the case of Thomas Hawkes and
Edward Cllne , charged with selling liquor
to Indians. He decided that the allotment
of lands In scvcralty to Indians had the
effect of removing them from under the
charge of Indian agents and gave them the
standing of American citizens. As such the
United States laws governing Indian wards
of the government Jo not apply to them
and the selling of liquor to an Indian who
Is not In charge of a United States Indian
agent Is not punishable under the United
States statutes. The decision has (is a

precedent the opinion of Judge Haneford , de-

livered
¬

In an Indian case of another charac-
ter

¬

In 1S92 , but It Is the first decision to this
effect In a case directly In point-

.IJrnlii

.

Agenry Contract Awarded.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee.) Contractor Owens
of Plerro has been awarded the contract
for constructing the additional buildings at
the new Lower Brule agency at $28,400-

.I'JSIISOXA

.

I. IM H.I HA I" IIS.-

H.

.

. M. Uttley of O'Neill was In the clly last
evening.-

S.

.

. II. Boyd of Waterloo was In the city
yesterday.-

L.

.

. M. Shaw of Dennlson , la. , was In
Omaha yesterday.
' Dr. W. P. Jenney and wlfo of Rapid City ,

S. D. , are ut the Paxton.-
J.

.

. H. Williams and wlfo of Blair were
Merchants guests last evening ,

Captain William Balrd of the Sixth cav-

alry
¬

, Fort , Is at the Mercer.
Day Clerk Fitzgerald of the Dellono re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a ten days' outing hi-

Colorado. .

Sergeant Whalen of the police force left
yesterday for Salt Lake City , he
will spend the next thirty days.-

ut

.

the llotnN.-
Al

.

the Mercer ; W, T. Shaw , Holdrege.-
At

.

the Arcade : T. C. HuiiKnle , Hattlo-
HungiUe , Herman ; H. .My era , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Meichants : a. II. llnughman ,

Wlllliun Simpson , II. (J. Douglas , Lincoln ;

U. B , Pate , Pumler.-
At

.

the Dellone : C. J. Swanson , Oakland ;

J. K. Ulenklron , Bancroft ; H. v. Martin ,

H. H. Jackson , lllulr.-
At

.

the Paxton : C. M. Hull. II. C. An-
drews

¬

, Kearney ; W. J. Hynes , H. T. ' Hun-
frew

-
, Hastings ; Dan Harrington , Wayne.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Tom M. Cooke , Lincoln ;

K. II. Penney , Lexington ; A. B. Until win ,
North I'latto ; W. B. Wilson , Nebraska City.-

Illdo

.

on the steamer at Courtland.

When Baby was nick , we cave her Castorl *.

When Eho was a Child , she cried for CastorU-

.Wien

.
she became Miss , ho clung to Cat'.orla-

.fbcn

.

Eho bad Children , the gave them 0 istorU

It furnishes n house complete , ami docs it up brown. We have
nnother outfit for an even $150 ; another for S)5! !) ! ; another one

for 500. Then we have a complete schedule , with the prices o-

poslte each article , and a blank space for you to ( ill in. V

Young man , marry your best nlrl at once , and establish a home.
You can pay in a little down and the balance in small weekly or
monthly payments.

PARLOR , GUEST 3 .11 I BER ,
Parlor Cnrpcl , Ilni rln (13ltt2Hll2.1S'
I'nrlnr Hull , C-iilece.i , cnmlioii pliuM-

.fprlnir
. rnrjict ((3x12) Incrnln t 4,8-

7Slilcec
nitre , oak frame JXf.o

1 I'nrlor Tnlilp J2.M , hnnlwood , bevel plntc mirror
2 I'nlrn t.iico Ciirtnlnii t 2.00 Chamber Pel 112.8-

7Chnlr
1 I'nfr Chenille Curtnlim | .w nml Hocker1 Smyrna HUB 9Sc 2.75
1 Iliinquet Lamp | 3.6) 2 Window Curtnlns nml fixture * . . . . SSo

2 Piilrit Luce Cuitnlna S l.ja
J3U-

3LIVJNG
Toilet Set. 10 pieces } 3.IS-

HprlncROOM.f-
nrjwt

. Mntlri-M. Pair Pillows , Comfort ,

Pnlr Hl.mkrlit , 2 Pain .Sheds nml((12x12)) liiKrnln t .37
Lounge j 5.73 Pillow Slips iu.23-

MS.

I miey IliJcUor , onkfinme , niiy rolurlnp.-i.try. | 4.50 . 2-

7KITCHEN.
Hntlun Hockvr J 2 00
1 Antique llooKcnso , mlJustnMc hpvcs-

t
|
5T.O .

Kitchen Chair ya
Kitchen Table } 1,55
Cook Stoxf , first clans J7oj]

Kitchen Utlniills. Including boiler , Tub ,
' ' ' WliiKcr , 1'lnl Irons , Clothes1 Dlique Ui'corntcd Tnlii ) i.riinp. . . . J zl3! Horse ,

" Waxlt Hoard , WiUtr Pnll. Tin Ware
J3C.53 etc , $7.00-

llefrlgeratorsDINING t Bf8ROOM ,
All wool lnKmln Carpet ( I2xli! ) . . . . jUo| ( 121.48
* " - KMi'ttslon Table , lumlwoo , ! . . . .
6 lllKli lack 1)1111111 ; Clinlrn. . . . Jew
Hiinlwuod Hhloboiiul , bevel plntc HALL.l-

lnll
.

mlrrlr-
IMlHcce Dinner

116.75
Sot nnd Slnlr Carpets ( IS yards. . . I C.C3

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '. Hall Hack with mirror I 2,00-

Oal
Cuiiery"nml"s'K| lmi ! ; ;

. . . . . . . . I Hi
HunislnB Lami. i. . . . . . . .

'
.
'

.
'

.
' ; ; j.J.'J < Hall Chair > 1.2-

GJlaiiKltiK Lamp ( elegant ) 2.25
I32.-

SOFAMILY"
lint , 60o-

J11.C3CHAMBER.Cn-
rot(3.l2)

.
| ( ItiRraln. J 4.8-

7lnnlruuit) , 3-pleee Chamber Sot , lievel-
plnte Servants' Bedroommirror. tl.87 ,

Spring , Mntlu-KM-fl. 1'iilr Pillows , Com-
fun.

-
. 1'nlr HlnnkctB. 2 Palm Sheet * . Iledstend nnd Spilnfr $ 3.CO

mill i'lllow .Slljis. J122.i Mattress , 1'lllow , Hlnnkct , Pair Khccts
1 Table. J 1 CO Pair 1'IIlows Slips , etc 4.M-

Hurenu
1 Chair , 1 Hooker. J 2.7-
5n linlow Curtnlns. Incluillng llxtmen 38o nnd Wash Stand $ 3.0-

Sllrror2 1'ulrs Line Curtains. j i.oo Mo
Toilet Set 10 pieces. J 3.23 Chair 430-

S12.43. 39.77

Total 264.68
OUR BABY CABS

Our Torino Cash , or-
S

12i
10.00

.UO
worth

" 1.00
1.M )

week or $ . ( () month Arc put lopcthoito stay. Buy a-

Fciitliorstono0.110 Cub and it is tfoocl for
70.00 the nuxt gonci'iiUon. 100 patterns

100.00tt-
OU.OO lfi.0-

0I'ii'iirnhlo

IB (iii to choose from. Prices '10 per cent ,

nntl discount from former prices to-

cloefor tiiom out quick , asvo need
the room.

Formerly People's fflammoHi Insfallmenl HOUSD ,

Close evening at GU: ( ) , except Saturday.
Send 10 cents for postage on big' ! ) ? catalogue.-

BE

.

3SE-

8Direct

i

i

L
From The Tea Cardans.

Fragrant ! Rich ! Delicious !

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR , CHICAGO.
Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air-tight Canisters tear-

ing grower's name :

LIPTOKT , TEA PLANTER , , CEYLOH.
Those delicious Teas are used in almost every home in the Old Country

Iiipton's ' 'No. 1" is unanimously declared to bo The Finest Tea The World Can
Produce.
Sold by N. B. FALCONER , wholesale and Retail Agent for Omaha-

."A

.

BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRVH-
EART. . " JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

EDUCATIONA t, .

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE PHEAT MFUTAHY st-noor , ov TUB wio-rr. IUHIM second at tin
Wiir DupiirliiiiMit uiiioni ; military schools or lliu Unltu'l I'ropuriH
for Colht ).' ! ! , Iliisltics-i , West I'olnt or Annapolis. Strong faculty , nnoqualloJl-
oealkm. . lluforo soluotlit ;; u buliool , wrllo for llhisirit 'il itutaloxiiu to

LESLIE NUS.VUDUKE , Nlnnngor.-

f

.

f Central College for Young Ladles
J WoDturorth Military Academy ,

j Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
( Baptist Female College.

Hero la n chair which lias been cspcclallj
designed for summer comfort. There ur <

chairs for every month of the year ; thla la

for the summer of your discontent , when
upholstered furniture Is as hot as an oven ,

and the human body craves comfort.
The chair Is built on the lines of one of

the "Old Comfoil" rockers of a century OKO.

The back Is high and the armrests very
broad. The seat Is shaped to the body , and
the whole framework In a veritable dream
of comfort.

The rockers are of the "long roll" pat-

tern
¬

, giving the easy , slow , continuous mo-

tion

¬

10 much desired for a luxurious chair.
The wood Is elm which Is hard nnd takes

a very rich finish. The head frame Is hand-
comely carved and there are decorative
mountings of brass. Our price Is { 3.0-

0..Chas.

.

. . Shiveilck & Co.

FURNITURE of Ever y Dcacrlpt on
Temporary Location

Ji'OO nntl I'JOHJoutfux Strj Jt.-

Ull.T.AUU

.

HOTEL ILOOK)

EDUCATIONAL.-

Dcparlnianl

.

of ( be University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFJL , '< -
HELPFUL.-

A
.

Home for Younsr Indies.
With modern city nn-oinmnilatlonH nnd pa-
rent.il

¬

oviTslKht. V'.niu' ; men uru helped
luK'lally , physically , luti ll.-cluully. morally.-
UOl'KHKS

.
' CLASSICAL. BC'IKNTIFlC ,

.MUSIC , NOIt.MAL , COMMKIU'IAL.-
ICxpcnso

.

ijiKirantouil , $| i'HXJ per year
SULK SU'PPUUT UBlAUTMlONr.-

AddrcsH
.

,
COIL. LEG E Bollovtio , No-

bUNlifERSlTYlf

-

NOTRE DAMET-

V'ic lflftu-tfir t'nir II III Opru
TUESDAY , SEPT. 4th.I-

IOAKDINU

.

AND II.VV NUIIOIU , TOK-

VOI Ml I.UII> , ( MUIMM !
I'ull ifim | KMXVciliiPiulciy , Hfiui'inlicr 19th-

.Pur
.

catuluKUL uthl pai ilL'uluiti apply to the rro-
tor , TIIIJ UKV. It. UullUtTV. H T I ) . ,

OMAHA NHI ) ,

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SU3 URBSOF WASHINGTON , D. C.
For Yuunu Women. Collegium and Semin-
ary

¬

Couues. Beautiful fc-rumxla. 175,000
building * . A cultured home (300 to 100.
Bend for illustrated catalogue to Washing *
ton , IJ. C-

."It
.

Is a liberal education to live In Wash-
ington

¬

, "

H HB O O N 8 E R V AT O R Y.UO n nl1'1" ! ! ii triictloiiln lidei ) rt
Wifl"1 * '' ' MutlMlbtuilir Kln-

htc

<

Add B.K lit I.UAUIi.'A > f. , KutitJ "L uiTi1e.lll(

K uir yoitii luTi.iTAHv AUAHKSIYI Cat ,
O. J WICIUIIT , II , H. A M- , Cornwall , N. Y.


